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PAIROLIN SHOT

N RUNNING FIGHT

Woundotl by Auto Thieves' Con-

federates Who Drive Up

From the Rear

Wlillc Pntrolmnn Martin Doyle, of
M.A Twentieth niul Huttonwooil htrcets

wnn purwilnB two men In n
tfttlon.

! niitomobllo niyl ftrlnit Ills revolver
tlVein nt J :45 o'clock this morning

Snfcdernlm of the motor tlilews drove

up from the rear and opened fire on the

pai)oyfcn"'nR wounded In the groin, nnd

tig nssnllntits nnd the men he pursued

"uovle. who Is thirty-si- x yenrs old nnd
tires nt llrown street, wns wiillslng
.long Mount Vernon street nt Twenty-teco-

when he jnw tin nutomoblle,
driven west on Mount Vcrno netrcet,

he Identified as the our of
Thoiniw V. Slionahnn, of M07 Wallace
1

The patiolninn noticed the nutomo-

blle was being driven nt a higher wier--

Slinmilmn was accustomed to ditv-n- i.

He otenped into the street In front
of the speeding car. It did not slacken
fpeed, ami the patrolman Jumped nstde
to avoid hciiiK struck.

Convinced the two men in the auto-

mobile had stolen it, Doyle drew his
revolver and opened fire, lie was Joined
In his pursuit by Pntrolmnn Sterret.
also of the Twentieth nnd P.uttonwood
streets station. Uotli emptied their re-

volvers nt the thicvvH.
The nutomoblle wns drnwlng out of

ranee of the patrolmen's revolvers when
another automobile came vvebt on Mount
Vernon street. One of the occ.'unts of
the (ri'oml car suddenly fired on the
patrolmen, nnd one shot struck Dovle.

Sterret summoned aid and Doyle was
taken to the Lnnkennn Hospital, where
his condition Is not believed serloii". His
wife nnd two children visited him nt
the hospital today, lie has been n
pntrolmnn twelve yenrs.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pope

Me nnd my cuzzin Artie wns play-
ing dominoes on our setting room floor
and pop wns talcing n nap on the sofcr,

nil of a suddln he started to smile
findhis sleep as If he tlinut lie was hav-
ing a funny dreem, Artie saying, U,
lets wake him up and ask him wnt he's
amillng at and bee if its ns funny us he
thinks It is.

No. lie gets too mad wen rnybody
wnkes him up wen lie's asleep, t sed.

And we kepp on playing dominoes
and pritty soon pop tstnited to luff rite
out loud without stopping sleeping.' nnu
Aitie soil, (i, listen to him, you betfr

nke him up nnd ask lim wnt he's
lafiiiin' :it, because if he wakes up by
himself he mite forget uud then nobody
wouldcnt ever find out. and wen you tell
him he wns lading he mite get mad nt
you for nut waking him up ho he could
remember wnt the jonk was.

Sounding like u pritty good of n
argewmeiit, nnd T sed, Well all rite.
If lie laffs ngen 111 wnke him up nnu
ask Ii i in wnt too joak is nnd then bo
ranta blame me If he dont remember It.

Wieli jet then pop started to shake
all over on account of latHng so hard
in his sleep, and Artie scd, Now, ask
him now

Wieli I started to do, shaking him ,

little nnd saying. Pop, pop, liny pop.
unt-- i the joak, wats jon luffing nt. pop?
Ony pop jext kepp on sleeping nnd I
stntto'l to shnfce him hard as euything,
sajing, Wats you InTling nt, pop, hay
pop. pop.

Wat. wat? Wat the doosc? Wat
all tlii' V sol pop opening his eyes so
uidilm I forgot to stop shaking him,
and he gave me u fearse push Miyint,,
Lny off, wnt do jou wunt, are you
going cnuy?

You was lulling, pop, wat was you
lading nt? I sed.

Is that wat you woak me up to
ask me? sed pop. nnd I sed, Yes sir,
I thaw t inajbe if I dident 1 thnwt
Oajbe jou mite forgit.

You mite bo perfookly nil rite If yoj
had more brnnes, sed pop. And he
mode Artie go homo nnd gave me '4
fMr&e cracks with his slipper and did-
ent tell me wat he was laffing at after
all, which he proberly dident remember
himself enywnys.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Secret ot the Jcicclt--
Dr DADDY

CHAPTER V
Pcjfiy Scolds the Pirates

Pfggy nnd Hilly, standing on tho
ueck of the pirate ship, tho Merry
Magpie, did not feel n bit afraid of
tho whiskered nnd longhaired pirates
who came crowding nround them. They
didn't feel afraid because tlicv saw that
the pirntes were astonished nnd nlnrmed
at teeing (hem, nnd that made them
brave.

"Where did you come from?" shouted
the pirntes.

"From the Tumbling Sea," answered
Wily promptly.

"Tell them you are a mermaid and
a merboy," whispered Magisoo, the
fairy magician, fluttering nhovc their
heads. Hut Peggy nnd Hilly didn't
have to tell the pirates that. Captain
Hlack-Ky- c, the frowning pirnle chief,
did It for them.

"Where should n mermaid and a mer-bo- y

come from except out of the sea?"
thundered Captain P.lack-Ky- c.

"Hurrah, for the mermaid nnd tho
merboy!" shouted the pirates. "Let
us make them our prisoners!"

"That is n fine iden." declared Cap-tai- n

Ulack-Ky- e. "What shall we do
with our prisoners?"

"What we did with all our prisoners
hundreds nnd hundreds of yenrs nj--
before wo were shut tip in this crystal
sea." yelled the pirates. "Make 'them
walk the plank."

Two of tho pirates pushed a plank
out over the water, nnd tho otherpirntes drew their pistols and knives,
forcing Peggy nnd Hilly to step on the
plank. It looked ns though they would
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Tho 'art fliuor of ripe,
pluina 13 now enmiv picivrC(i of
Winter to eere w(th mea's nml to

on nrcnci. ioii.ii uiucuu.
Good plum Jam Iidh always been con-
sidered an uncommon pnservo because
so dllllcult to mnhc

A new and method hns
now been with which any
ono can maka nn excollent qimlltv or
quickly nnd more With
the Certo I'rocess full-ilp- o are all
ueil not pluniH so necessary by I

the oil method The t'erto I'roo e tt re-
tains

it
nil the rich flavor of this ripe

fruit uecnuso ruqulica
bollInK not the SO or more

minutes required by the old method,
which the fla or and made
It diltlcult to na plum. With
Certo thu leault Is u siiinrlur fruity :W
ftnor and two thirds more .Um fiom
tho same amount of fruit, (iajmuso nn
Juice Ih holloil away. It also banishes
ull or worry, as peitect ts

ate.
The Process for mnltlnc plum

Jam Is very simple. Mcasuru 4 cups
CI lbs,) of sliced and crushed ripe

(pitied If desired) Into Unto
Kittle and add "m cup of

HrliiK to n boll, stlrihiK well, to
coer kettle and for IB
Then add fl heaping ciqis (J lbs ) of
sugar and mis well. to n

lgorous boll, Stirling nnd
boll liurtl one minute. Itcmovu from

bo made to wnlk off Into the sen and
then what would become of them?

Hut l'epgy's wltH wcro working.
"Htoplr' she cried. "Don't you

think it Is very silly to make n mer-
maid and merboy wnlk tho
The pirates stopped short and
that over.

"To be sure It would be," agreed
up bin

forehead a great frown. "You
would Just be going back Into the water

and mcrboys live."
Peggy spoke up tmickly. "You ought

to weleomo uh Instend of thinking to
do us hnrm. I fear you are very, very
bad At tlmt the pirates
grinned norriniy tnrougii iiieir wins
hers, and began to sing a song:

"We bold, bad pirates,
Who sail the stormy sea.

No other bold pirates
Are half so bad ns we."

The pirates waved their knives nnd
pistols nnd made to show bow
l.nd they were. I'eggy frowned at
them. ,

"Yes, you are bad, and what good
does it do you 7" she nsked. "If ou
were not bad you not be shut
ill) this

.lust then the ship gave a bump
ngalnst the diamond wall tlmt held it
In, and all tne puatcs were knocked
over.

"All hnnds on deck." bellowed Con
tain "ltring the ship
ntounu on mo pore inric.

The sailors picked un nnd
rushed about obeying the
orders, iney nnu n very imsy tunc
making the ship go tho other way.
When they got through they were all
tired out. They threw on
the decls rest, looking weary, dls
eusted nnd

"That Is what we bnvo to do lumr
hour, day dny, week nfter

week, year alter year," gtowled the

1
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fnllors. "This sen Is too short to sail
in."

"That Is what you get for being
tad," cried Peggy. Again arose the
pirates' song, but now it wns n very
glum and gloomy chant:

"We are bold, bad pirates,
Who sail tho stormy ea.

No other bold pirates
Aro half bo bad ns we'

Tcggy went on with the scolding she
wns giving them when the ship bumped
the sldo of the diamond.

"If you were good pirntes, you would
sail the open sea," she said. "Wo
have come 'to make you Into good
pirates."

The pirates stared at her In open-mouth-

surprise, but went on with
their bad pirate song. Then one of
the pirntes beckoned Peggy and Billy
to one side. "I have a secret to tell
you," ho whispered. What that secret
was will bo told tomorrow.
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IJlUiES

I)K.TII.1
OKTTI.nn Auir. n. 1021. EMII.T ..

wife of Henry Oettler (nea Kelnhleyj.
llrlatlvca nnd friends are Invited to nttano
funeral aervlcen Sat., 3 I'. M.. at her lata
naldance, ion Laurel at Int. North Cedar
Hill Cem. Hcmnlns may bo viewed rl.

o'l.EAHOM. Aur 0. THOMAS A., huaband
of Gertrude Oleaaon. Itelatlvea and frleml;.

Ian I.. O. O. Jl . No. M, aro Invited to at-

tend tho fur.eral, sat.. 8 A, M.u from the
rosldeneB of hla uncle. Wllllnm J. Oleaaon,
4000 IVj musing avo. Hotemn requiem maas
10 A. M.. St. Agatha'a Church. Inf. Holy
Cross Cam.

anAtoFF Aur. n, 102I1 rieonA. wif
of lato Stephen Graion. Helatlvcs and
friends Invited to funeral. Sat.. 2 I. M..
from her lata retldenee, 208 Dupont at,,
Uanayunk. Int. prlvato Lnvorlngton Cem,

artKEN Aui. 11. ANNIB 8.. daughter
of the Inte John and Ann Oreen. llelnllvea
and frlenda nro Invited to attend funeral,
Pat., A, Jl,, from her late residence,,
f.03 Pino at Solemn requiem mass at St
JIary'a Chureh at 10 A. JI. Int. New
Cathedral Cem

OTOEIt On Auir. 0. 11)21. MArtOAIlF.T.
dnturhtnr ot Julia A. JlcICIrov and the lato
Jenao Clyiier nlatlva and frlerda ore In-

vited to tin services, on Saturday aftornMn,
at 2'3f) o'clo-k- . at her late rosldencfl. 3713
Rarlnir at. interment at Old St. David's,
Itodnor

HALIMAN -- Killed In action. In Arffonne
ForeM, Nov. 3, 101S, Corporal NOilMAN II
Co. F. UK) Infantry, son nf Amy H. and
late Jolly II Hallman Itclotlves and friends
Invited to funeral atrvlcea. Sat,, 2:30 P. JL,
mother's residence, Itndnor at . Ithnn. Dela-
ware Co Pa. Int. Lutheran Cem., Ardmorc.
Anthony Wain Post. No. 48. A. I.., and
Wayne Lodge, No. 681. F. nnd A. JL,
Inilted.

HAJinniOHT At hla home, 202R XV. Nor-rl- s

at., on Auk. 10 1021, EDWIN ATLKK
1IAMHI11C.IIT M II. Hervlea Friday evenlnr.
nt H o'clock ot 2030 Wallace at. Interment
at conicnlence of the family.

HAYF.9 Auk. 0. WILLIAM J. HATKfl,
non of Into Adini nnd .Mary Hayes. Itelatlie.
nnd friends, also Dnrlen Castle, No. 274. IC.
O. II ; Oermnntown Ale, Bunlness .Men's
Aeso . and all other aoclet'es of which ho
was n momber. Inilted to funeral aervlcea.
Frl.. 2 P. Jt . nt the residence of hla sisters,
1715 N 20th a Friends may call Thurs. ove.
Int. Frrnwnod Cem

HEAVLOW At Atlantic Flty. N. J., on
Auk. 10, 1021. HOWAIID HEAVLOW. late
of 2337 fl. 18th at. Relatives and friends
are Invited lo the service on Saturday after-
noon, nt 2 o'clock, ut the Oliver II Hair
MdK . 1H2H Chestnut et Interment at

Cemetery. Friends may call Friday
ovenlnp.

HENDnlCK Auir. 10, RLIZAnETII. wife
of tho late James Ilendrlck, nftcd R". Fu-
neral Sat.. US!) AcJL. from 1841 R. Albert
at. Solemn mnas of requiem r.t Church of
Visitation 10 A. Jt. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

HOCKINU Auu 10. 11'21. JIAKY. widow
nf Thomas II Hocklne. In her 71th enr.
Helntl.es nnd fr.ends Invited to funeral serv-
ices, Sat.. 2 P JI , at htr late residence,
4141 Pnrrlsh st Int. private, at Jit. Ver-
non Cern.

HOOD - - Vac 10 HDITir J., dainthter of
I eniuel and late Mary 13. Undsay. Rela-
tives nnd rl?nds are Invlttd to attend fu-

neral services. Snt 2 I'. Jt . residence. 2031)
Ctrnl nt Int prtiat". North Cedar Hill
Cem. Friend rrnv call Frl., nfter 8 P M.

HOSK1NS In NVw York City, on Auir,
10. 1021. Dr. WILLIAJI IIOHACF. HOP-
KINS. llel.THes nnd friends, also Ivanhee
Lodce, No. 4 III. F and A. Jt ; St. John's II.
A. C, No 232 Corinthian Chasseurs

No 03. K. T and Phlla.
A. A S It . are Invited to tho

services on S..turdiy afternoon, nf 2 o'clock.
nt the Oliver 11 Ilnlr IndK.. 1820 Chestnut
ut. Interment at Ilnekdnle. Pa.

JAMIKOK V.ir su.i.nrn. Pa . Autr 10
11121 MY11TI.I. lUMU'mw .tAMISriN. wife
ot W. Herbert Jamison, nited 23. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral,
irom ner into residence, near Mewiown, oa.
nt a P. JI. (standard time). Int Newtown
Cem I'onvevanres will meet train at St.
Leonard Statl-- leavlnir Heading Terminal,
I'll In . 12 23 p JI , and Newtown Friend;'
nnd Stacy H llrown homo nt 1 30 P. M
(standard lime)

JOHNS - ,t Capo Mav, N. J.. Auh 10,
IIAIHtY W. JOHNS Remains can lo viewed
nt his Ule r." Idence 223 North at.. Cnpa
JIny. Frl.. 5 to I) P JI Int, private.

JOHNSON - Auk 10. orcOllQE I... eon of
tho late Oeorse W. and Agnes A. Johnson
Relatives and friends, nnd all orttanlzatlnns
ot which ho was n. member. Invited to fu
neral, sat l 30 P. JI . from hla uroiner s
residence. 1314 n Mnr.fffomsrv nvo. To Pro--
coed to Palmer Vault. Int. private.

llt...Mt.Ul At VVlllIW'OOd. - J . HUB.
II. 1021. JIra JIARUAIIKT KENNEDY
Funeral Jlon , from the residence of her

Joseph A Snort 2011 E Poplar ave .

Wlldwnod. N. J. Jiase at St. Ann'a Church
8 A JI. To proceul bv tho II 13 A Jl. trvln
Penna. It. n.. to Phlla . for Int. at llolj
Cross Cem Friends mav moet train on

nt Market Si Ferry 11.20 A. JL,
Hire

LAWLOIt. Aus- 0. AJ1ELIA H wife of
Edward F I.awlor Relative and friends
are Invited in attend funeral. Sat . M'3')
A. SI . late residence. 21.'3 S. Simpson at
Solemn requiem mnsi St. Clement's Church
10 A. JI.. Int Holy Cross Cem.

I.IVIMiSTON Un Aucust !. EJIMA LIV
INGSTON (nee Shlncr). wife of Harry E Liv
Inirstnn Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral anrvlcfs. on Saturday, nt 2 o'clock,
at her late residence. 1320 N. Huh at. In-
terment Nnrthwood ComeUr). Friends may
cull Fr.dny evening.

JIcCAP.THY. Au 10. 1021. NOKA. wife
of late Jllchiel JlcCa-tliv- , Relatives nnd
filends Itiv't-- d in funeral. Sat.. H'30 A. JI..
Irom her lat -- esldenre. 27 N. 33th nt. Sol-
emn h'nli moss of requiem at St. James'
Church 10 A JL Int. Ilolv Crorjs Cem.

MEROENTII VI. Kit Auir 10 JLVRY IJ .

wife of D.inll F. Jliinenthalor. aged 30
and friends Invited to funeral, S.v ,

1 I Jt . rro.ii r. sldonce W lemer. I'a Hit
Norknml.ion 3 1 JL Carriages Wni me. t
trnliev nrrlvintr P.uiusteadvllie 12 2u (stand
ard time).

.MUi'llKl.L Suddenl. Autr 10 in2I.
JIAROARET A . wife or William F Mitchell
(nee Llebrkki Relatlvis and friends In-

vited tn funeral. Sat 0 A Jt from h thusband' a ro3ld"nie. II Cr. stront terrace,
Colllnrtewood. N. J Hluh mass at St
John's Church. Culltmrswood 10 A Jl

.MORTON On Auaust II 1021. CATH-- I
R1NE. widow of Joeeph S. Jlorton. nseil 7d,

Relatives uud Menus invited to attend fu-
neral ecrvlres. nn JI mday. at 2 P JI . fr..m
ii.sldenie, lllltl N. Dovei st. Interment

Frler.da mav call Sunday evening
without further notice.

Jll'HPHY Aub. in, a.. Heth'ehem.
JIVROVUET. vvllow of Pafk-.- ! Muiphv and
Pinlh.T of Hv. WlllUm F JIurphy. of I'm'.
nde'phln. Ililatlvcs. friends aid reverend
i:inr are It.vltrd to ut'md funeral. Sat.
10 A. JL (standard time.). high mass
of lequlem at Hjly Infancy Church llerhle-h.- ri

10 A. JL Int. St. Jlich.ie.i Cem..
Irethleham.

MYERS. Auc 11 JIVRYA tnee Roats).
wlfo nf lato llenrv S. Jere. Relatives and
frlerda are Invited to attend the funeral
i,ervlcis Jlon. 11 A. JL pncls-- i. late resi-
dence. 2122 N. JIarshall st. Int private.
Remnlns mav be viewed Sun. eve . 7 to !.

O'DONNLLL. At Wlldwnod J.. Auu.
0 JLVRY wife of John F O'Djnneil Inee
Covne). Ilelat'ven and frbnds Invited to
funeral. Sat., h.3'1 A. JJ . S E. i or .0th
nnd Spruce Solemn m.i.. nf rriiulem
nt the Churrh of the TratisllBu'-.itio- 10
A JI. Int Holy Cioss Cem. Jiv -- ork
naperH copy .

OI.JIUR Sudden. y Aur 0 VMM V.M.I
I., lovid husbind of l.iur.i D u'tn i inee
JIurphy). Relative and friends i.l n'l

cf which ho was a inembri ivitej to
funeral servlceo, Sat.. 2 P JI
27'H Jefferson t Int. private Irlrrds mav
iall Fii. eve.. 7 to (i.

PETTIT At Island Heiahts N J Vic
11. 11121. HENRY PETTIT In Ms - i'i mi
Die notire of the funnlul will he a .en

PftESTON AUBUst 11. ClII.HF.Itl M.NT
rUEaTO.V. in his 4IU1! enr. Fjner.l s ...
hen at Ids late resld rn s Rivet vl 'V ave.
Swarthmo e. Pi.. Saturiln, 2 P M

READ Killed in action in Fr'ince Nov
R 1018. SurBeant JOHN .1. HEAD Co C,
315th Inf.. 7llth Dtv.. hon of John nnd
Fmma Head Relatives nn1 frlenls, albo inc, 313th Inf , and Jlanln Qlendon Post V
F. W.. HoUHtnn Post A. I. Ye.irmev Post
V. F. V and the War Jtotlii-ie- . aie invlt.d
to attend funeral. Sat., Auu It at 0 A JI .

from his uarenta' leeldetice OK I' Wond.
lawn 'iv e . (lermnntnwn S b'tmi reiiutem
mapd at Our Lady of Merc. Chup'i. Hr..nd
nnd S.isuuehanna nve at It A Jt. pre
c aelv lot New Catheilnl fei'.

ItlNCK. Ausr. 11. 1021 ElOESK t!.
Itl.M'li. 'ii nf llii l.ile VVillitn I' 1. re
end Ci. tolnv. Hinck (nee Helnzl. n ..'i ai:d
3S Rel tttves and friends ore in.i'i ti. nt
tend funeral servlrra Sun . 2 P SI at
residence of biotln i hi.stun Ha-y-

, lh22 N. Stivbcher st. Int. pilw.ie
tlteermnunt I am

RuHRHACllER. vt 33d Vv Thmpun1
t., on Auk. 11. lli.'l J.Vii'H It ltutllt- -

1IACHER, l.ae.l 70 ejrs Servi.e on Sal-- i
unHv uttern. on at 2 o i 'iKli .it ih. (ierl
II. Ilnlr lll.lv; IS20 cii stnui 1 lot uii'iitprivate. Remains mav be view el Friday i

evenlnjmvnv - ui io n-ji- , siiivii .. ,fi. '

in .mo i..i .in ii. imi .e ii l , .'
P SI from rojldeiic.) 1310 l.nlrd m Int
IlliMk'e. ll.iii'lit i'.in

SHF.M VN - Ann. in. .MHN W hi:.inlof late .Mary and hum of l.u.. VV urn nnd
Ellrab'th Shum.in Relatives and friends are
Invited t i intend funeral leivues sm 2
P M II 13 N. Mil at Int iiild Frilu va c, tiSI IFI'.R Aim i. 1021 J VVVliD
S1.1FER. S- - luiib.in.1 of Eva If r ineo
Col ina-a- aic-- d l.i. Ilnailvns and f Mends In-- v

iled lu fuiieinl belvu.s I "ri .' I' VI m
Ills laf id nee. 2S0O Oinvs I", ii- - .....
Int pilvite at Mt Mm 'ah irn II. .ly '

mav b. .Inved Thurs efter 7.30 P M
STElOER U.'. h MAIUIAIM'T 1.11. nf '

hto Jiu'i b SulK r Funeral, to wli..h nlUvea uud Itirnds tre Invited Sit , A JI .

Imni her; lav residence 1730 S Front st
Jliss of requiem Chui.li it St. Alplionsje.

A. JI piccia-l- v

TAYLOR -- JOHN E . inemwr of nmrlesnLesion, lloorK" E Coinu.li Post No '."IJ
Holatives an) friends also For. Inn Wur ot- -

niis and National War Jlothoin. inv'trl tofuneral at Jit Olivet Haptiat Church, 37thand Powrlton nw Sundaj. Aub. 14, at 1
P. M Int Eden Cem

TEST. AUKUSt 10. J1ELVINV S wifeof the line W'.-- s ev VV int. Reliln.-- ,, ti.lfriends an Invited tn funeral ner. Ires Slon
2 P. St., nt her lute residene- - IUJI Poplar
at Int. North C .1 ir Hill 'em

VAN UllJIMt - Vu- - li,...t the r.si.Ki. . ,fher iliUh'hl.i Mrs. Ilem p un,.. n,.i.
i.imo liine. Rndliio Pa RVl'HEI, 11AHMI-I'F.nflE-

VAN OIlSIER in h r S'thRelatives and f b nils are invite 1., .1t1.nlth" funiitil tar. Ices, Frl . A p. SI. Ii t. m t

private.
WATERS. Aiti I) AI.C'INE E ilauuh-te- r

of James and ElUabeth Wntern need 23
Relatlvea nnd friends Invited to funeral,
Tues . H.30 A. JL. pi rents' nwldence 2127
W. Y'ork st. Solemn hlish mass st Columha's
Chunli 10 A. JI Int Holy Sipulchre Cun.WHITSON Killed n aillon in France.0.t. 12. llllS QEOHUU F WHITSON a,l
HO FunHrnl eerviota Sat 2,3ti P Jf , rat.&".". -- W s""-"n- ) at Mi Alri. Pa IntIPIIalde Cem,

WIKaAlNI). .Ausr. 11. mat. wit.TRn i
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STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
TO-MORRO-
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Mondav

ning Great
I Clearance

ummer (jroocts
And Stock-Reducin- g Sales

In All Departments
Tens of thousands of dollars' worth of seasonable

and desirable merchandise to be disposed of quickly
at far below the early season prices, and far below
anticipated prices for the future

Large Quantities
Merchandise Now

of This
Marked

icesOne-ha- lf Former Pr
Our general rule is to carry over no merchandise

from one season to another; but our Summer Clear-
ance this year is planned on more radical and far-reachi- ng

lines than usual a concerted movement
of All Departments to present

Irresistible Attractions
Beginning in mid-Augu- st to continue for as many

days as will be necessary to close out all Summer
ready-to-we- ar Apparel, all Summer Fabrics, Summer
Dress Accessories and Summer Furnishings generally,
and to help manufacturers to do the same; that
means that many close-ou- t purchases are in this
Great Sale new and desirable merchandise at won-
derful reductions in price,

NOTE Be sure to read Qur Announcements in
this Newpaper To-morro- w and the Monday Morning
Newspapers; but even these cannot give details
of all the irresistible values, MAKE YOUR PLANS
NOW TO BE HERE ON MONDAY MORNING.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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